
General Suggestions for Memory Improvement
Diet, 

Supplements, 
Physical Exercise, 

Mental Exercise, 
Meditation

Prayer
Diet:
In general, “What’s good for the heart is good for the brain”

(Low saturated fats and cholesterol, many fruits and vegetables, fish oil)

Supplements:
Antioxidants such as Vitamins C and E, also B12, perhaps Ginko Biloba

and PS (Phosphtidyl serine)

Physical Exercise:
Regular, Not too strenuous, such as 3X weekly walk of 45 min.

Mental Exercise:
Puzzles, Memorizations, Math and Logic Problems, Planning a Schedule, Cooking

Meditation:
Breathing Exercise – In for 7 sec., Out for 7 sec., Repeat 7X



References:  (Most Useful, Much Work, Good Fun, DVDs, Reference)
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Small, Gary, M.D., The Memory Bible, Hyperion Books.com, 2002
Parkinson, Judy, I Before E, Reader’s Digest,  Pleasantville, NY, 2008

Henner, Marilu, Total Memory Makeover, Gallery Books, NY, 2012

Foer, Joshua, Moonwalking With Einstein, Penguin Books, N.Y., 2011

Restak, Prof. Richard, “Optimizing Brain Fitness” DVD, The Great Courses, Chantilly, 
Va, 2011

Gleason, Greg, “Remember It” DVD, gleasonmagic@aol.com,  2010

Perlmutter, David, M.D. and Colman, Carol, The Better Brain Book, Riverhead Books, NY, NY, 2004
Kurland, Michael and Lupoff, Richard, The Complete Idiot’s Guide to Improving Your Memory, Alpha 
Books, NY, NY, 1999
Lucas, Jerry, Names & Faces Made Easy, Lucas Educational Systems, Dallas, TX, 2000

DVDs

References

Most Useful

Lot of Work

Fun
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Pills That May Help Memory - from Dr. Small’s book:

I read this in 
early Mar 
’14;
now take 
B12
1000gm per 
day 

…So a multivitamin may help. 





Dr. Small goes on to say, “For healthy people who wish to take 
antioxidant supplements as part of their healthy brain diet,

I (Dr. Small) recommend a daily dose of:

400 units to 800 units of vitamin E and
500 to 1000 mg of vitamin C. 

Antioxidant foods and supplements not only help protect our brains 
but also protect our bodies against some forms of cancer, diabetes 
and Parkinson's disease, as well as increase our immune defenses to 
colds and viruses.”

Dr. Jeffries’ experience: After over 40 years of my family taking vitamin 
C: a daily dose of 1000-2000mg of Vitamin C 

has stopped sore throats when they are starting, 
has lessened the number and severity of colds and 
may have stopped the growth of breast cancer.



New Study reported by AARP, Jan ’15:    Drugs To Avoid

A new study links long-term use of common medications — including over-the-counter drugs 
for insomnia and hay fever — to a higher risk of dementia, including Alzheimer’s disease. 
Medications in the study included antihistamines found in Benadryl, sleep aids found in Tylenol 
PM, and certain antidepressants and treatments for bladder control.

Dementia risk in older adults starts to rise after three years of regular use of the medications, 
says study author Shelly Gray, professor of pharmacy at the University of Washington. The 
longer people took the drugs and the higher the dose, the higher the risk of dementia, 
although it’s important to note that short-term use was not linked to higher risks.
“We know that these medications may have an effect on memory, and we always assumed that 
these effects were reversible. We didn’t think these medications were changing the brain 
permanently. Our study does suggest a link between the highest use and increased dementia 
risk,” said Gray.
The researchers tracked 3,500 older adults for use of medications with an anticholinergic
blocking effect on the nervous system. 

The most common medications in the study include:
Antidepressants such as doxepin ……………………………………(Sinequan)
First-generation antihistamines such as chlorpheniramine ……….(Chlor-Trimeton)
Antimuscarinics for bladder control such as oxybutynin……………. (Ditropan)

AFTER 3 YEARS



To

To finish our discussion of dietary supplements:



So if you are trying a new pill, 
process, exercise, etc. to improve 
your memory,  give it six weeks or 
so to see if it really works

There’s
a Placebo
Effect for
Memory
Drugs…

of about 
six weeks.



Supplement Summary
1. More information on Vitamin C from: Cforyourself.com

“A study in the Journal of Epidemiology (May, 1992) was reported to 
show that people who have high blood levels of vitamin C live 6 years 
longer than those who have lower blood levels”
Dr. Gary Small, UCLA Director of Center for Aging, recommends 1 to 2 
grams daily of Vit C.

2. Medication Recommendations:

For Vit C, E, B12. ----- PS?, Ginko Biloba?,
use any memory supplement for at least 6 wks.

Against: more than 3 yr of Tylenol PM, anti- depressants, 
bladder control treatments, Sinequan, Chlor-Trimetron, Ditropan.



Let’s talk about Memory Supplements, such as the highly-advertised Prevagen.

Has anyone tried Prevagen or other supplements?

Any results?   

Note: Prevagen only advertises “Anecdotal Results” – No Study Results

but it does have very effective advertising



My Personal Experience:

Cognium –Claims improvements in memory
after 3 weeks.

Results - No noticeable effect

Neuriva – Recommended by a PhD
in Neuroscience.

Results - No noticeable effect

B-12   - Apparently an improvement
in remembering names and

places when still sleepy



Here’s A New Word: Nootropic (“No-O-Tropic”)

The Top-Rated Nootropic Supplements of 2022
Peter Gold, Health Editor
Peter is a practitioner of naturopathic medicine, applying his craft in the Pacific Northwest. His passion

is preventive care and self-healing. His philosophy is healthy habits help people live their lives to the fullest.

One of the most popular supplement categories today is focused on brain and memory health. These kinds 
of supplements are called nootropics, and they seek to improve memory, focus, mental energy, 
and problem-solving skills.

The popularity has led to hundreds of nootropic supplements flooding the marketplace. While these supplements 
all promise to deliver benefits, the reality is that many fall short. Some of the most popular brands use ineffective 
or insufficient doses of ingredients, and many contain low-quality fillers.







A Quote From This Article:

“Research showed that in March 2019, there were 

1.8 million new unverified reviews, with an 

average of 99.6% of them being 5-star reviews.30

Most of these reviews are from people paid to write them. 

These fake reviews inflate the number and overall star rating of a product. 

When deciding on a supplement that can impact your health, don’t rely on

Amazon reviews as they can be extremely misleading.”



Summary of Mean Cancer Survival Times

No Vit C – 31 patients       Vit C - 101 patients
6 mo.                                                                

“Poor Responders”   10 mo

Breast, Ovary, Cervix, Uterus   72 mo.

Lung, Kidney, Carcinoid (Intestine glands,      
appendix or bronchial), Abdominal,                 
Testes, Prostate, Liver, Bowel, Brain    122 mo.

Journal of Orthomolecular Medicine, July 1990





About Us

We are a team of 
product experts based 
in Madrid, Spain and 
our job is to analyze 
and review the best 
Health 
Products availables in 
the market. To do so, 
we have created a 
guide and a 
comparison for each 
Health Product in 
order to help you 
select the best Health 
Products for your 
digital needs.

Top 5 Memory Supplements for 2021
----Sarah Smith, Senior Health Editor

Sarah is an expert nutritionist and certified health coach based in California who has been providing reviews 
about health products for over 4 years and has gained a wide audience who follow her blog religiously. 
When she isn't researching health products, Sarah enjoys exploring local farmers markets and growing her 
own organic vegetables





The US Federal Trade Commission wasn’t convinced of the supplement’s benefits. 
It charged the supplement maker with false advertising back in 2012. In the legal filings, the 
company was accused of selectively reporting data and misleading the public by claiming that 
Prevagen is “clinically proven” to improve cognitive function.

Since then the company has been the target of multiple lawsuits challenging its 
claims. In November 2020, a federal judge approved a nationwide class action settlement 
that requires the makers of Prevagen to provide cash payments to people who purchased 
the product. While admitting no wrongdoing, the company also agreed to stop marketing 
Prevagen with claims that it can improve memory without providing scientific evidence.

FDA curbs unfounded memory supplement claims
POSTED MAY 31, 2019, 6:30 AM , UPDATED MARCH 22, 2021, 9:09 AM

Robert H. Shmerling, MD - Senior Faculty Editor, Harvard Health Publishing

I must have seen the commercial for Prevagen 50 times. Perhaps you’ve 

seen it, too: “You might take something for your heart… your joints… your 

digestion. So why wouldn’t you take something for the most important part of you… your 

brain? With an ingredient originally found in jellyfish! Healthier brain, better life!”

Like many heavily-advertised supplements, this one makes many claims. The 

bottle promises it “improves memory” and “supports: healthy brain function, sharper mind, 

clearer thinking.” Never mind that the main ingredient in jellyfish (apoaequorin) has 

no known role in human memory, or that many experts believe supplements like 

this would most likely be digested in the stomach and never wind up anywhere 

near the brain. Oh, and the commercial doesn’t mention any risks of treatment or cost 

(though I found it online for $1 to $2/day)

https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/author/rshmerling


Synopsis: Improving Your Memory (Four P’s, M and C&L)

1.  Recall from Long-Term Memory: Prompts -“FLIP PART”
2.  Short-Term Memory Retention and Recall:

Pegs (One=Gun, Two=Shoe, etc.) 
3.  “Automatic Memory” Lapses:

Poka-Yokes (Letter in front of door)
4.   Names & Faces:  Pictures, Repetitions
5.   Mnemonic Devices:    Poems, Sayings, etc.

(Spring ahead; fall back)
6. Chunking and Linking:

Chunk couples you wish to remember, link friends 
or those with similar interests

7. General Helpers:

Diet: “What’s good for the heart is good for the brain

Supplements: Antioxidants - Vitamins C and E;  B12

Physical Exercise: Regular, Not too strenuous, such as 3X weekly walk of 45 min.

Mental Exercise: Puzzles, Memorizations, Math & Logic Problems, Scheduling, 
Cooking, Bridge

Meditation: Breathe in for 7 sec, out for 7 sec, Rep 7X
Prayer, if it works for you.


